
Tortill� Tow� Men�
892 Marsh Street, San Luis Obispo, 93410, United States Of America

+18054391765 - http://www.tortillatown.com/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Tortilla Town from San Luis Obispo. Currently, there are 18
menus and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What Titaium Queen likes about Tortilla Town:
Best place in town for hard shell tacos. I keep going back and it just gets better. I'm running out of friends to take
there. Ha I can't seem to get past the tacos to try something else. You definitely won't leave hungry. The portions

are very generous and the staff are very inviting. read more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit
outside and be served in beautiful weather. What Titaium Queen doesn't like about Tortilla Town:

The fresh house made tortillas are pretty good but the pastor was extremely bland. The whole burrito was carried
by the spicy salsa's flavor, which was pretty good. I'll definitely try again but my first visit left a lot to be desired.

read more. Look forward to the diverse, fine Mexican cuisine, traditionally prepared with corn, beans and
chilies (hot peppers), The meat is freshly cooked here on an open flame.
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Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

SALSAS
CHIPOTLE

M�ica� dishe�
BURRITO

Erfrischungsgetränk�
HORCHATA

M�ica�
TACOS

Topping�
TOPPINGS

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ROAST BEEF

Sid� dishe�
MEXICAN RICE

CHIPS AND SALSA

Sauce�
BBQ SAUCE

SALSA SAUCE

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

BEANS

WHITE RICE
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